
National School Nurse Day held
By YVETTE N. FREEMAN
Community News Editor

They are usually overworked
and underpaid. They take care of
your children when they get sick at
school. And they make sure they stay
well once they recover by visiting
your home and checking up on your
child's health.

These workers are the school
nurses. Those individuals who are

normally overlooked when it comes

health nurses who are divided into six
teams that serve the 55 schools in the
Winston -Salem/Forsyth County
School system. Each team serves a

specific number of elementary and
middle schools which feed into a par¬
ticular high school. (For instance, the
students at the team's schools either
have attended or will most likely
attend that particular high school.)
The teams are named after that high
school, i.e., the West team and the
North team), and each team nurse is

Public health nurses on the West Team are: (back row) Doris Orr
and Michelle Horton and (front row) Judy Craddock and Linda Hill.
to recognition and honor. But that
wasn't the case two weeks ago during
National School Nurse Day. Nurses
around the country were honored on

Wednesday, Jan. 22, for their hard
work and dedication to their craft and
the individuals they help.

According to Barbara Carter, the
public health nursing supervisor at
the Reynolds Health Center, the
National School Nurse Day was "a
day to recognize the school nurse for
all the good things she does to serve
the community and the children in
the school and our community."

The nurses certainly appreciate
their special day and the recognition
they receive from the community and
their co-workers. "It's always nice to
be recognized," said Public Health
Nurse Linda Hill. 'The agency had a

special day for us, and had a little
breakfast type gathering, and gave us
each a balloon with a little basket of
candy. It's always nice to feel special.
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ten special gifts at their schools and
that makes you feel like somebody is
noticing what you do."

Locally, there are 24 public
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of Atlanta, as plaintiffs.

Ms. Parker is the owner of
Parker Distributors, a local building
supply company. According to
court documents, she was denied
credit by NCNB in October 1990.

Ms. Canty, a wholesale and
retail business operator in Atlanta,
was denied a loan by C&S Sovran
Corp., according to court docu¬
ments.

The plaintiffs contend their
requests for loans were denied
despite successful business ven¬
tures.

Ralph Scales, president of the
Goldsboro group* claims the lend¬
ing practices of the NCNB are dis¬
criminatory and its refusal to invest
money in his corporation is racially
based.

The bank contends in court
documents the lawsuit was filed
"for the improper purpose of
harassment and generating adverse
publicity."

The bank's attorneys have
asked a U.S. District Court judge to
dismiss the case. They have
requested that the court force the
North Carolina Communities
Empowerment Socio-Economic
Corp. to pay the bank's attorney
fees.
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responsible for visiting two to three
schools. Hill is a part of the West
team along with three other public
health nurses, Doris Orr, Michelle

Horton, and Judy Craddock.The West
team serves the schools such as the
Downtown Schoolrwanes Middle
SchootrKennedy Middle School,
Kimberly Park Elementary School,
Lowrance Middle School, West
Forsyth High School, Vienna Elemen¬
tary School, South Fork Elementary
School, Southwest Elementary School
and Lewisville Elementary School.

Each of the nurses visit their
respective schools once a week for a
minimum of two hours. During the
visit, they are responsible for check¬
ing immunization and medication
records of the students, performing
medical screening for vision and
hearing, counseling, and checking up
on ill students. Since the nurses are
only in the schools once a week, they
are also responsible for training
school personnel how to perform the
same duties during their absence.

Because of the varied duties,the
members of the West team say every
day is different, which keeps their job
from becoming mundane.

"1 like working with children
and our role in the school involves a
lot of teaching and counseling for
students and faculty," said Judy Crad-
dock.

Doris Orr stated, MI enjoy the
variety. We do more than school
health. We are MCC coordinators,
which is dealing with pregnant
women. So the variety is what I
enjoy."
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Now you can brine:Black History home.
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SEPARATE
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Enter Pepsi's "Standing Proud" Sweepstakes cele¬
brating Black History Month for your chance to win

a free videocassette of the Emmy-award winning film
"Separate But Equal." 500 lucky win¬
ners will get to watch history unfold
in their own living rooms. You could
be one of them. Enter today!
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OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 1

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

NAME (PLEASE PRINT)

ADORESS

CITY STATE *
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TELEPHONE ' "

MAIL TO: PEPSI, STANDING PROUD: BLACKHISTORYMONTH *92P.O. BOX 093, BENSENVILLE, IL 60106f.u. HUX 093, BENSENVILLJE, Ii j_ J
ENTER HERE

OFFICIAL RULES NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
1. You are automatically entered into the contest when you fill

out and redeem the discount coupon in the Peps* Black HistoryMonth '92 ad or you may hand print your name, address and
phone number on an official entry form or a plain piece of 3" x 5""jiaper and mail to Pepsi. Standing Proud: Black HistoryMonth '92. PO Box #93, Bensanville, IL 60106. Enter as
often as you like, but each entry must be mailed separately in a
hand addressed envelope No photocopies or mechanically
reproduced entries will be accepted No responsibility is as-

sumed for lost. late, illegible or misdirected entries All entries
become the property of Pepsi-Cola Company. All entries must
be postmarked by March 31. 1992 and must be received byApril 5. 1992

2. Employees and their Immediate families of Pepsi-Cola Com¬
pany, its bottlers, their subsidiaries, affiliates, distributors.Republic Pictures Home Video or their advertising and promo¬tional agencies are not eligible No substitution or transfer of
prize permitted and non-cash prize cannot b« redeemed for
cash value. Limit one prize per name and household. Void
wherever prohibited or restricted by law. All federal, state, and
local regulations apply. All federal, state, and local taxes on

prizes are the sole responsibility of prize winner
3. A total of 500 Separate But Equal videocassettes and movie

posters will be awarded, Estimated retail value of cassette and
poster is $100 00.
4. Prize winners will be selected in a random drawino from
among all eligible entries received. Drawing will be held on or
about July 15, 1992, and will be conducted by The Vesta GroupInc., an independent judging organization whose decisions in
all aspects of this sweepstakes shall be final Odds of winningdepend upon the number of eligible entries received. All prizeswill be awarded
8. Prizes will be awarded by mail. All winners by accepting a

prize, agree to release Pepsi-Cola Company, its bottlers, sub¬sidiaries, affiliates and aoencies from any and all liability forinjuries or damages to persons or properly which may besustained in connection with the use of the prize. Winnersmust consent to the use of their names and/or likeness withoutcompensation for advertising purposes in connection with thispromotion.
I. For a list of prize winners, send a self-addressed stampedenvelope before April 5. 1992 to Pepsi. Standing Proud BlackHistory Month 92 Sweepstakes, PO Box #458. Bensenvide,It 60106


